S is for START, the beginning of your life beyond childhood friends.

E is for EDUCATION, that you will obtain from day to day.

N is for the NEW life that will begin.

I is for INDEPENDENCE, which you've been fighting for for years.

O is for OCCUPATION, which you will choose to be your life's work.

R is for RETIREMENT that comes when you are 65.

S is for SENIOR CITIZEN, which in the end we all will become.
UNDERCLASSMEN
Pages 69-88

SPORTS
Pages 47-68

SENIORES
Pages 89-114
My most cordial and sincere congratulations to the graduating seniors of the Class of 1970.

If I have been able to give you any worthwhile advice, help, or encouragement during your years at Humboldt, that will add to my satisfaction with your accomplishments.

In the future I shall be delighted with your successes and happiness and I shall deeply regret any difficulties, losses and sorrows you may experience along life's pathway.

I hope you will avail yourselves of and enjoy any opportunity you may have to visit Humboldt after graduation. Your suggestions and support in building a better Humboldt High will be profoundly appreciated.

A. W. Ludwig
My personal and sincere wishes for success and happiness in the future goes to each of this year's graduating seniors.

It is my hope that every senior has received a measure of training at Humboldt which will help him or her find that place in life's pattern to which each one aspires, and for which each is best fitted.

Each of you should now have developed a sense of honor and devotion to do what is right. Graduation exercises are called "commencement" — this means the beginning, not the end. So, go forth with honor and the determination to do what is right. May you always remember Humboldt and your days here with all of us. Happy years ahead!

K. M. Bergstrom

GUIDANCE STAFF

MRS. LILLIAN LEE — Senior Counselor

MR. FRANK MAY — Senior High Counselor

MR. THEODORE OUSDIGIAN — Junior High Counselor

Members of the guidance department provide many special services for students and teachers at Humboldt. Not only do they test and evaluate students for placement in the various classes, but they provide personal counseling for those with school related problems. Another part of the guidance function is to offer advice and assistance to students seeking information about job opportunities and colleges. A cumulative record of each student at Humboldt is kept by the guidance department.
MR. ROBERT ABRAHAMSON — Social Studies

MR. PAUL BACIGALUPI — Band

MR. LAWRENCE BEAVER — Industrial Arts, Wood Shop, Stage Crew

MR. JOEL ARNEVIK — Drafting, Industrial Arts

MRS. DORIS BARRON — Librarian, Historical Society, National Honor Society

MRS. JANICE CARTER — Eng., Journalism, Arrow

MR. KENNETH CLAUSEN — O.J.T., Ind. Arts.
MR. VERNON CUBUS — Eng., Soc. Studies

MR. DERR — Special Classes, Cross-Country Coach, Gymnastics Coach, Tennis

MR. DUNCKEL — Science

MR. EK BOM — Math, Intramural

MR. ERNST — Geometry, Math, Golf Coach

MR. ETTLINGER — Soc. Studies 12, Hockey A, Baseball B

MR. EVANS — Social Studies 7,8,9, English 7,8, Boys Intramural
MRS. ANNA FLETCHER — Home Ec. 7,8,9, Future Homemakers of America

MR. GARY GARLOUGH — English 7,12; Social Studies 7

MR. GREEN — Chemistry, Conservation, Geography, Intramural Wrestling

MRS. LUANNE HANSON — Physical Education, G.A.A.

MR. DAVID HART — Aviation, Math 9, Ski Club, Math 11A

MRS. CHERYL HARTLEY — Typing, Shorthand 1,II; Sec. Prac.; Y-Teens Advisor

MRS. DIANE HOPEN — American History, French
MR. STEPHEN JOHNSON — Art 1, 11, 111, 7, 8

MR. DEANE KISHEL — Science 8, Gen. Science 9, Physics

MR. CALVAN KLA WITTER — English, ARROW, LIFE ADVISOR, Thespians

MR. DARWIN KORUM — Chorus, (A, B); General Music 7, 8; Social Studies 9; Stage Crew

MR. MARTIN LEE — World Affairs, Social Science 7, Ass’t 8 Football Coach, Jr. Varsity Track Coach

MR. CLARE LONGSDORF — Math 8, Algebra, Senior Class Advisor

MR. JAMES MADLAND — English 7, Social Studies 9
MR. WESLEY MADSEN — Typing, Clerical Practice

MR. BARRY MATHIAS — English 12, Speech I

MR. KEN MAUER — English 10G, Football, Baseball Coach

MR. RALPH MC DONOUGH — English 10, Latin I

MR. ROBERT NACHTSHEIM — Math

MR. JAMES NIHART — Industrial Arts-Metal

MISS DARLENE OLCEFSKE — Reading, Social Studies, English
MR. RICHARD REAVIS — Health

MR. RICHARD REIF — Science, Biology

MR. ROBERT RYAN — Phy. Ed., Wrestling Coach

MR. NORMAN RYNARD — World History, Basketball Coach

MR. WILLIAM SAUSLE — Bookkeeping, Business Law

MR. STEPHEN SWEETLAND — American History, Social Studies
MR. ANTHONY THELL — English 11, Junior Class Advisor

MISS JUDITH WRIGHT — Home Ec. 2-3-9, Social and Family Living, Advisor for Cheerleaders, Future Homemakers of America, Pep Club

MRS. SARAH LEE, pictured above, and MR. CHARLES RECTOR, left, provide some of the special services offered at Humboldt. Both are involved in solving attendance problems. Mrs. Lee, the school nurse, works to insure health and hygiene excellence among Humboldt students; while Mr. Rector, school social worker, deals with family and community problems which sometimes underlie absence and truancy cases.
MRS. ADELE DEWALL — Office Clerk

MRS. MARY LOU KEENAN — Teacher Aide

MRS. STEVEKEN — Counselor Aide

MRS. NORMA ERICKSON — Chief Clerk

MRS. BERNICE HEDIN — Office Clerk

MRS. KATHRYN WESTBY — Teacher Aide, Office, Guidance
L. TO R.: Mrs. Mary Potzmann, Mrs. Florence Kunz, Mrs. Pauline Dhrenberg, Mrs. Doris Rochon, Mrs. Thelka Simmons, Mrs. Helen Voiles.

COOKS AND CUSTODIANS

L. TO R.: Lucy Lapic, Tony Anzivino, Ed Schall, Earl Stadfeld.
Don't Pamper the
HOMECOMING 1969 began October 8 with the nomination of queen candidates and climaxed with the crowning of Queen Sharon Gonsoir.

Frank Jack emceed at the program while last year's Queen Linda Jackson placed the glistening crown on Sharons head.

October 9 the festivities continued with the Homecoming dance, Danny's Reasons and the Everetts provided the music.

"Don't pamper the Trainers" was the homecoming slogan and on the night of October 10 the Humboldt Indians humiliated Mechanic Arts Trainers 34-0.
SNO-DAY

Tug of war drags on

Senior girls tie juniors 1 to 1

King of the hill final struggle

9th and 10th play broom ball and soccer.

Senior boys form defense line against juniors.
Queen Janet and King Larry are Crowned

Marie Hauck and Tim Regan
Janet Melbye and Larry Mike
Sue Melbye and Bob Otto

Debbie Ellert and Dan Solum
Princess Jan Boieau and Prince Dave Schleichert

"Sno Heaven, February 27" an original slogan, won the $5 prize for Hope Heininger as theme for Sno-Day. The activities started with class elections for Sno-Day Royalty. Those nominated were Debbie Ellert and Dan Solum, Jan Boileau and Dave Schleichert, Marie Hauck and Tim Regan, Janet Melbye and Larry Mike, and Sue Melbye and Bob Otto.

Those with Sno-Day buttons were excused at 1:00 for festivities at Baker of broomball, sliding, tug-of-war, and treasure hunting.

The activities were followed up by a dance featuring the Marauders.
Sadie Hawkins Day
"Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus . . . " or at least so it appeared at the Christmas dance, sponsored by the Juniors. Not only was Santa there, but Mrs. Santa too. As usual Santa, Les Jones, and Mrs. Santa, Lynn Tanneberg, were more than willing to hear the wishes of all the "little ones." And more than one Humboldtite, emboldened by the spirit of Christmas, climbed upon the willing knees of the "oldsters."
THE LOOK OF LOVE . . .

A most important moment in school life, THE PROM always remains a dear memory after names and faces are forgotten. It's not just corsage, the formal, the dancing, the dining out — it's more. There are no words to tell the wonders of THE PROM . . .

Even the sophomores (PICTURED AT THE RIGHT) share the memories of THE PROM. These girls were there to help serve the punch, but mainly to share in the wonderful evening.
And books and classrooms and other academic demands give way to soft lights, romantic dances and even the Grand March of THE PROM.

PROM 1968 . . .
Mr. Mathais, Student Council adviser, helps his crew prepare for one of their dances.

STUDENT COUNCIL

This year's main project of the Student Council was an Enrichment Day. They also sponsored fund raising activities such as the Thanksgiving Day Basket Drive. Other activities included Homecoming, Sno Week, Dress-Up Day and Clash Day. This year the Council has, with the approval of the administration, revised the Dress Code allowing girls to wear slacks.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Someone has to be concerned with the future. Someone has to know about the past. At Humboldt the Historical Society keeps the record of things past and present. Newspaper clippings noting student achievements and honors and other important data are carefully classified and filed against the time when they will be needed. At special times during the year — homecomings for example — the Historical Society prepares bulletin boards of important moments in Humboldt's history. Keeping the record straight is no small job!

LIBRARY AIDES

Hundreds of books pass through the hands of the library aides each month. Handing out, stamping dates, and preparing over due notices are but a few of the services accomplished by this volunteer group. Generally upper-classmen, library aides tend to grow in their work and often serve the library for several years. Most of the library aides admit an interest in books and are avid readers. The library service at Humboldt would sorely lacking were it not for work of the library aide.
Lack of interest among the Humboldt students caused much frustration for the Life and Arrow staffs this year. Hard work and long hours were needed to produce the publications and meet the deadlines. Mr. Klawitter and Mrs. Carter did much work and gave a great deal of their time to the school publications.

Maria Castro, Sue Melbye, Laurel Peterson, Jameenell Guindon, Debbie Weller, Sue Mishler, VirginiaLooper.
Ann Kopinski and Kathy Jacobs, editor.

Mrs. Carter, Carmen Hunter, and Val Turner.

ARROW STAFF


Arrow and Life Representatives

Kathy Jacobs and Sheila Johnson

Arrow Staff
Girls from grades 11 and 12 make up Humboldt Y-Teens. The girls plan activities such as Pizza and Bowling Parties, overnights, doughnut sales, and caramel apple sales.

Sr. Y-Teens


Jr. Y-Teens

Future

Senior High F.H.A., ROW 1: Kathleen Dickey, Margaret Mudek, Valerie Turner; V. Pres., Sharon Gonsoir; Pres., Cindy Munoz. ROW 2: Janet Melbye, Judy Bengston, Joan Day, Sue Melbye; Sec.-Treas.

Homemakers — FHA

Jr. Achievers —

Junior High F.H.A., ROW 1: Rebecca Smith, Debra Kammerer, Kim Henrich, Deborah Jackson, Mary Schuweiler, Marie Hauck, Kathy Morhland. ROW 2: Christine Adams, Karen Neubauer, Laura Grittner, Doreen A llers, Susan Parkos.


H-CLUB

Keeping the new second floor bulletin board up to date with sports pictures is one of the important projects for the Lettermens club. The selling of pop at sports games is also one of their new projects. Altogether the Lettermen help to raise the school spirit and keep the Humboldt community aware of its proud sports heritage.
AUDIO-visual Aides

Thomas Manlet, Mr. Reif, Greg Treptow, Michael Regan, Paul Ward, and Peter Bravo work to maintain visual aides for educational assistance. Such equipment as movie projectors, overhead and film strip projectors are distributed and operated by the audio-visual group. Variety in classroom instructional techniques owes a great deal to this useful organization.

Stage Crew

Mr. Korum, Gary Helgeson, Steve Martin, Debbie Weller, Tom Leuschner, and Mr. Beaver work to prepare the auditorium for various assemblies and special programs. They handle lights and sound systems and make and repair stage properties. It is difficult to imagine an operetta or little theater production on the Humboldt stage that is not indebted to the efficient work of the Stage Crew.
The Ski Club is a new addition to Humboldt this year. With advisor, Mr. Hart, they have taken several exciting ski trips. A weekend trip to Lutzen was planned. It would be worth it to join the ski club just to watch the thrills and spills on the slopes.

The colorguard has been in existence for three years. The members of the guard practiced long hours after school, preparing for the many parades they have marched in. This year the guard had a chance to march in the Winter Carnival and Torchlight parades.
MAJORETTES

As part of the band, the majorettes have marched and taken part in many athletic events by performing at half-time. They also took part in the St. Paul Winter Carnival Parade. Again this year the majorettes are under the direction of head majorette Diane Lynch and advisor Miss Judith Wright.

INDIANETTES

The Indianettes a newly formed group is a new addition to our school. They participated in many performances such as marching in parades with the band, performing for our P.T.A. and St. Paul Winter Carnival Parade. The squad competed in the Aquatennial after only three weeks of practice along with seven other groups and took fourth place. Hopefully the now 22 member group will continue growing and boost the Humboldt Spirit.

BASKETBALL: TOP TO BOTTOM: Renee Johnson, Joan Day, Jean Schuldt. ON THE FLOOR: Janet Melbye, Liane Welling, Sharon Gonsoir.

A-CHEERLEADERS

B-SQUAD

The eight regular B-Squad Cheerleaders and two alternates participated in a Clinic last spring and were chosen as this years B-Cheerleaders because of their co-ordination and their smiles. They cheer at all B-Squad functions and their cheering leads our teams to victory. Taking part in Pep Assemblies is a recent addition to their long list of activities. They are a real credit to our school.

ROW 1: Maureen Martin, Sue Schuldt, Pam Staples. ROW 2: Pat Achman, Pat Schoonover, ROW 3: Rose Castro, Stephanie Worlie.
A-CHOIR
PRESENTS "PICKLES"

B-CHOIR

ROW 1: Mike Jackson, Julie Santos, Margaret Mudek, Susanne Lindbom, Mary Alvarado, Diane Marx, Shari Burt, Barbara French, Patricia Molina, Mary Vega. ROW 2: Sue Kvilhaug, Dawn Martin, Sherry Burbach, Mary Schuweiler, Debra Motz, Stephanie Worlie, Mike Lofgren, Danielle Malloy, Maureen Martin, Virginia Castillo, Connie Kowalski. ROW 3: Ellen Barbeek, Gail Theno, Peter Rangel, Julie Eklund, JoAnn Saucedo, Faye Medenwaldt, Shelly Farrill, Marilyn Bobick, Sally Mills, Christopher Biscigilia, Gordon Thompson, Marie Zieman. ROW 4: Verna Partlow, Diane Prokop, Frank Verdeja, Richard Rizo, Jackie Cherry, Jonathan Gudim, Jeffery VandenBosch, Gary Lund, Steve Martin, Barb Bitterman, Joe Vega, Gary Helgeson, Joseph Rangel.

Music is for recreation. Music is for fun; but music is the business of Humboldt's A-Choir. Meeting each day during the first period, Mr. Korum's proteges learn the intricate parts of their American musical heritage. Not only do they become familiar with the works of the masters, but they are frequently found practicing popular works by contemporary composers. The A-Choir is the primary group responsible for the production the annual musical. At Christmas time the choir favors the student body with its Christmas choral assembly. Another favorite production of the choir is their spring concert. The choir is surely one of the important Humboldt groups. The whole school is proud of them.

GIRLS' ENSEMBLE

The Girls' Ensemble is a group of girl singers that meet in the morning to practice. They participate in various activities such as the Christmas Program at school. They are under the direction of Mr. Korum.

SEATED: Julia Eklund. ROW 1: Kathy Eccles, Debbie Knutson, Mary Schuweiler, Stephanie Worlie, Becky Smith, Margaret Mudeck, Debbie Nelson, Doreen Allers. ROW 2: Marion Pollock, Sharon Arivous, Tomina Munos, Maureen Martin, Hiedi Howe, May Lockwood, Debbie Dellwo, Marilynn Bobick. ROW 3: Debbie Montona, Sue Parkos, Rose Zafke, Amy Hunkins, Bev Pince, Hope Heiningar, Dori Martin, Judy Seiford, Rose Plant.
A-BAND

The Humboldt High School Band is an organization which participates in many activities of various natures. Among these are athletic events, indoor and outdoor concerts, music contests, parades and many community functions.

The band's motto this year is: "Quality in music through performance". Each member lives up to this motto by striving for musical perfection in every activity of which he is a part.

Several other groups of students are closely related to the band and work in harmony with it. Majorettes, color guard and pep squad combine their talents to present outstanding performances at games and in parades.
SENIORS

PEP CLUB

JUNIORS and SOPHOMORES
ROW 1: Sue Schuldt, Rose Castro, Gail Johnson, Denise Heininger, Maureen Martin, ROW 2: Linda Shull, Mary Knutson, Debbie Morgan, Carol Moenke, Lynn Tanberg, ROW 3: Pat Kolstad, Bonnie Kelzer, Barb Bitterman, JoAnn Montour, Virginia Castillo.

JR. HIGH
G.A.A.

GAA has been busy with their many games of basketball, volleyball, and soccer. They've had many tournaments and competition with other schools. The club has also had various parties.

ROW 1: Kathy Mohrland, Ginger Strom, Janis Theno, Mary Moreno, Margaret Bukowski, Jane Vondrasek, Kathy Eccles, Helen Pollock, ROW 2: Mrs. Hanson, Patricia Meyer, Rebecca Smith, Mary Lull, Barbara Furu, Linda Strassener, Raelynn Marx, Mary Rangel, Gayle Merkley. ROW 3: Rebecca Rush, Debbie Allers, Deborah Callan, Laura Rowan, Beverly Kelzer, Carol Schoonover, Diane Rogers, Pat Achman. ROW 4: Sue Dalton, Rose Merkley, Cindy Wenzel, Debbie Niedzielski, Barbara Bitterman, Rosemarie Plant, Sandy Lorch, Carol Moenke, Renee Johnson.

**GRIDDERS**

Although the team started out with bad luck, they overcame it with four consecutive victories.

Two outstanding players were Ken Cordes and Marcus Varela who made the All-City team. Cordes was Back of the Week and Varela made Lineman of the Week. Dave Robinette, Dick Marxer, Mike Prow, Steve Spicer and Harold Hunter were given Honorable Mention.
Mark blocks the way

First Down!

End Around

You’re next, George

We have not yet begun to fight.
CINDERMAN

The outstanding athlete for track in 1969 was Bill Stiff. Ken Cordes is returning in the high and low hurdles. He is one of the top returning hurdlers in the Metropolitan area. The team is thin in numbers. The hurdles and relays appear to be our strongest events. There are eight returning lettermen: Gay Caflisch, Tom Charley, Ken Cordes, Gene Flores, Les Jones, Dave Mueller, Marcos Varela and Jerome Zafke.

Tag, you’re it

Water!

Up, up and away

Where’s my horse!
CROSS COUNTRY

Conference cross country meets are held over a three-mile course near the Highland golf course. Seven runners represent each school, scoring points according to their order of crossing the finish line. A demanding sport, cross country calls for speed and endurance and the sacrifice of many hours to practice. A successful runner is usually an athlete who trains on his own all year around. Since the actual cross-country course is not a track, but a winding, up and down-hill path cut out of nature, runners need strong legs and great stamina. Humboldt's harriers have every right to the congratulations they receive from their efforts.
BASKETBALL

In conference play, this year the small basketball team had four wins and eight loses. High scorers were Mike Prow and John Frame.

The team showed potentials of greatness and also at times had extreme difficulty. It was a frustrating season because the team was up and down so often. There is a good nucleus for next year which will have experience. Humboldt should be a contender for next year.

Co-Captain John Frame

Co-Captain Ken Cordes discusses a play with Coach Rynard.
Harold throws ball to center.

Gary, easy two point lay-up.

Coach "discusses" the matter with the ref. for points obtained by confused opponent.

John is tied-up.
The wrestling team did a fine job for us with an 8 win 1 loss standing. In the district tournament, Rich Munoz, Dave Robinette, Marcus Varela, Steve Spicer, and Kevin Robinette took 2nd place. Steve Spicer and Marcus Varela also won 3rd place at the South St. Paul Invitational. Rich Munoz won in the Region 4 Invitational qualifying him to the State Tournament.
Tom Frank looks for opponent’s weak point.

Dave Robinette prepares opponent for a pin.

Dan Appleby works his man down.

Stacy Weir rests, while injured opponent is tended.

Rich Munoz pins a governor!
ROW 1: Dave Mueller, Marty Miller, Dave Miller, Dave Wilmot. ROW 2: Jeff Lynch, Rich Smith, Dave Rossopoulos, Larry Rothi, Clyde Sylvester, Daniel Patton, Dave Walters.

SWIMMING

The Humboldt swimming team finished its season with two boys placing in the finals of the district. Jeff Lynch placed 11th in the 100 yard backstroke and Captain, Dave Mueller placed 8th in the 50 yard free style, and 5th in the 100 yard breast stroke. The team will lose three seniors, through graduation, Dave Mueller, Clyde Sylvester, and Dan Patton. The outstanding swimmer of the year was Dave Mueller who consistently scored points for the Indians.
Time! What?!!

1,2, Back stroke 3,4

Half way there

Free Style

The hard way

Gurgle Gurgle
Perhaps more than any other sport, gymnastics must become a way of life for its participants. More than learning new stunts or perfecting old ones, a gymnast must practice constantly keeping dexterity and muscle tone in perfect harmony. Timing, important in all athletic events, is a critical thing in gymnastics. The boys of Humboldt’s gym team are constantly aware of the demands made by the sport.

Indian gymnasts, seniors Mike Atkins, Jim Meade, Frank Urbanski, and Mike Vander Heyden, led the team through a successful 1970 season, setting the pace for younger members of the squad. Encouraging to those who look forward to future gymnastic triumphs at Humboldt was the work of junior Mike Wille and sophomores Arnulfo Flores, Cary Grinnell, and Jim VanderHeyden.
Jim Vander Heyden at the top of a flip.

Mike Wille performs on the rings.

Mike VanderHeyden goes over the High Bar.

Jim Meade on the parallel bars.

Jim Meade on the rings.
HOCKEY

The Hockey Team had an erratic year, sometimes showing spurts of good hockey and sometimes falling short of expectations. The Indians defeated a sound Monroe team who was five and zero at the time of their game; only to be beaten by Mechanic Arts the following week.

The team placed three men on the All-City honorable mention they were: Bob Rush, Jerry Bonine and Mark Johnson. Bob Rush and Bruce VanGuilder were elected captains for next year.
Bob Rush, Bruce VanGuilder along with the help of goalie Steve Hayes help block a goal.

Mike Hayes, and Bob Rush are going for the puck.

Goalie Steve Hayes prevents a goal.

Center Dave Hanson going for a goal against Simley.

Steve Schmitt goes for the puck as Orville Thoemke stands by.
The 1969 Baseball team finished in 5th place. Larry Adams and Dave Robinette made the All-City Team. Duane Spicer, Jeff Shanley, and Brad Gilbertson received Honorable Mention. The team put up a good showing with only three senior members. This year we will have a strong team with the returning seniors and juniors.
The golf team completed last year's season with a record of four wins, three losses, and one tie in city conference play.

Dick Bandholz, Gary Staples and Don Adams qualified for district finals. Staples and Adams qualified for regions, and Staples went on to the state tournament. This is the first time in many years that Humboldt has been represented in the state tournament. All the tournament qualifiers were Juniors. The team this spring will be composed of five returning Seniors.

L. TO R.: Don Adams, Mickey Bryant, Steve Martin, Steve Schreiber, Dick Bandholz, Coach Ernst.
B-Squad Football Team
Wins City Championship

Forty-seven boys turned out for the B-squad football team this year. Through hard work and determination these boys won the city championship. The schedule was such that Humboldt and Harding did not meet one another during the season and thus these two teams shared the championship with identical 6 won and 0 loss records. The boys showed continued improvement all season and should be a great asset to the varsity team next year.

B-SQUAD BASKETBALL AND HOCKEY

ROW 1: Donald Day, Eric McRostie, Tim Thoemke, Francisco Ramaris, Bob Hayes, Jeff Brevig. ROW 2: Coach McDonough, Stacy Smith, Dan Schleichert, Rodger Parks, Charly Shurr, Mike Josephson, Doug Crawford, Roger Christianson, Jessee Adames, Harvey Johnson, Mike Fischbach, Chuck Hogan, Keith Anderson, Greg Stream manager.
ROW 1: Mark Deeb, Mike Prow, Tim Quirk, Trinidad Uribe, Gary Winge Bob Rush, John Parkos, Coach Ettlinger. ROW 2: Francisco Ramirez, Dave Zapata, Manager, Craig Raddatz, Gary Topp, Mike Lofgren, Larry Mike, Jim Abbott, Rich Munoz, Jeff Mademann, Gene Winge, Mike Wille, Rozendo Minde', Kevin White, Dave Hanson, Peter Rangel, Crespin Herrera.

B-SQUAD BASEBALL

AND WRESTLING

ROW 1: Marty Verdeja, Mark Benedict, Marty Moreno, Mark Garcia, George Mike manager. ROW 2: Mike Benedict, Steve Landsberber, Tom Kirk, Bob Theno, Dave Schleichert, Coach Ekblom.
Abrahamson, Vincent
Aeilts, Kevin
Albrecht, Terry
Amacher, Arnold
Amacher, Lynn
Anger, Richard

Arionus, Gary
Backlund, John
Bakko, Cynthia
Bakko, Pamela
Benedict, Jeffrey
Bergstrom, Douglas

Bird, Thomas
Boileau, Sue
Brue, Michael
Cherry, Colleen
Christanson, Linda
Corral, Lisa

Day, Donald
DeRusha, Robert
Di Ioia, David
Drake, Brad
Duersherl, Cynthia
Dwyer, Patrick

Class of '75

Edwards, Dawn
Ellert, Debbie
Exley, Diane
Farrell, Patrick
Fawcner, Stephane
Gall, David
Garica, Melanie

Goetze, Lawrence
Haaland, Emily
Hanson, Joni
Hayes, Gregory
Helgeson, Susan
Holgin, Gloria
Howell, Monica

Johnson, Brenda
Keapproth, Kenneth
Keil, Karen
Kendall, Deborah
Knutson, John
Krambeck, Lynn
LaBarre, Robert
Leas, Robert  
Lee, Mark  
Leslie, Debra  
Loefgren, Patrick  
Lopez, Ricardo  
Lull, Mary  

Lynch, Dennis  
McCauley, Margaret  
Mailer, Duane  
Martin, Philip  
Martin, Richard  
Martin, Wallace  

Mateyka, Paul  
Meade, Gary  
Monzel, Carla  
Mortenson, Betty  
Munoz, Michael  
Neimy, Patricia  

Nelson, Sherrie  
Nelson, Lois  
Olson, Cynthia  
Pollock, Helen  
Quirk, Steven  
Ramirez, Gregory  

Rangel, Mary  
Reit, Rebecca  
Rockenback, James  
Roth, Lillian  
Roth, Susan  
Sarau, James  

Sauvageau, Richard  
Schleichert, Douglas  
Schmid, Albert  
Schoonover, Carol  
Schulte, Robert  
Seivert, James  
Solum, Daniel  

Spangler, Bruce  
Sussner, Sandra  
Theno, Janis  
Theno, Joanne  
Thul, Deana  
Thurber, Robin  
Turner, John  

Vossen, Kim  
Warling, Lenore  
Weigenant, Cynthia  
Wickman, Wndy  
Wilcoxen, Leda  
Winters, Howard  
Woelfel, Donna
Class of '74

Doreen Aeils
Richard Albrecht
Doreen Allers
Wayne Amacher
Gene Backlund
Elverna Baptiste
Gary Belmonte

Mark Benedict
Michael Benedict
Steve Berda
Paul Bergstrom
Joanne Bird
Daniel Bloch
Jan Bioleau

Kevin Breshahan
Jeffrey Brevig
Steven Brozler
Laurel Brownlee
Diana Bryant
Elva Castro
Jeff Chambers

David Contreras
Frederick Cooper
Conrad Cordova
Andrew Decker
Rene Delgado
Irene Diller
Katherine Dwyer

John Eklund
Rosalinda Flores
James Frame
Loir Furu
Corine Gonzales
Lora Grant
Laura Grittner

Dale
Gross
Gregory
Harris
Kimberly
Henrich

Paul
Hieb
Robin
Hogan
Deborah
Jackson

Maureen
Johnson
Debra
Kammerer
Diane
Kast
Alan
Keil

72
Janie Braun
Thomas Brevig
Patricia Brysky
Debra Buchte
Deborah Callan
Roxanne Capiz

Michael Casalenda
Patricia Cassidy
Barbara Clark
Michael Conlin
Ronald Cozad
Joan Cubus

Sue Dalton
Catherine Dalzell
James Dellwo
Karen DeNardo
George Donaldson
Patricia Dorman

Kathleen Eccles
Vicki Eliasen
Therese Enright
Randy Erickson
Steven Esteban
Linda Farrill

Michael Fischbach
Everett Fontaine
Rayann Galvan
Mark Garcia
Robert Garvie
Debra Glewwe

Margaret Abbott
Christine Adams
Ruthann Alfveby
Josephine Amacher
Keith Anderson

Sharon Arionus
Jean Auge
Benjamin Bagley
Marsha Bakko
Richard Bauer

William Bengston
Patricia Berda
Judith Blissenbach
Robert Boileau
Steven Borgan

Class of '73
Debbie Gordon
Sheila Grittner
Bonnie Haglund
Kenneth Harris
Marie Hauck
Roxanne Hauck

Robert Hayes
Paul Helgeson
Bruce Henrich
Valarie Huey
Amy Hunkins
Marsha Josephson

Linda Justice
Michael Jackson
Harvey Johnson
Wendy Johnson
Douglas Kaiser
William Kirk

Kristi Klingbeil
Debbie Jo Knutson
Gerald LaBounta
Pamela Lasovich
Diane Lehmann
James Letourneau

David Leyde
Annette Lofgren
Debra Lombard
Danielle Lucio
Jeffrey Lynch
Charlotte McCollum

Colleen McDonald
Eric Mac Rostie
Steven Madsen
Nancy Malloy
Bobby Markgraf

Jonnielyn Marson
Lori Martin
Stephen Martin
Gaye Merkley
Gayle Merkley

Patricia Meyer
Denise Michalski
George Mike
Virginia Morin
Velma Morrow
CLASS OF '72

The sophomore class started with elections of officers. The project for the Sophomores is the Spring Dance in April. Chosen Sophomore girls will serve at the Jr.-Sr. Prom. The Sophomores are a good example of leaders for the coming years.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Mohrland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Moreno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Motz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiel Mudek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verna Mudek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Munoz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Neimy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howie Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Newcomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debby Neidzielski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy O'Keefe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Olsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford O'Rourke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Rizo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Romanecz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Roussin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Roussopoulos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Rowan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Oase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven McIntyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodger Parks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Patton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montell Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Puente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francisco Ramirez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Rangel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Rangel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Reedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Reeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Repke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis Resendez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Reyes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Junior Class officers are Secretary, Lynn Campbell; President, Larry Mike; Treasurer, Nancy Theno; Vice-President, Mike Prow.

The JUNIOR CLASS under the guidance of Mr. Thell, experienced a year of fun-filled and worthwhile activities. The Class Committee met regularly through the year planning activities. Among these are the Christmas Dance and Slave Day. This was also their second year at winning the Thanksgiving Day basket drive. The Junior Class promises to be an outstanding graduating class in 1971.

Advisor, Mr. Thell

Junior Class Committee Members are: ROW 1: Margaret Mudek, Barb Furu, Carmen Hunter, Mary Moreno, Pat Johnson, Janet Melbye, Mary LaBarre, Bonnie Phillips, Mike Prow. ROW 2: Kathy Kirk, Wendy Burton, Frances Lucio, Jean Schuld, Lynn Campbell, Maggie Gappa, Heidi Howe, Joanne Montour, Mary Richter, Tom Lull. ROW 3: Mark Deeb, Ric Palmer, Marion Pollock, Bev Pince, Judy Sieford.
Barbara Furu 
Vicki Gable 
Diane Galvan 
Margaret Gappa 
Frederick Garcia 
Richard Garvie 
Bradley Gilbertson

Mary Glanton 
David Gorr 
Pearl Grinsteinner 
Kenneth Haaland 
Dennis Haugland 
Brian Haukeness 
Steven Hayes

Denise Heininga 
Michael Hernandez 
Michael Hernandez 
Crespin Herrera 
David Hom 
Deborah Hottinger 
Heidi Howe

Carmen Hunter 
Darcy Johnson 
Gayle Johnson 
Patricia Johnson 
Renee Johnson 
Leslie Jones 
William Justice

Joyce Deutsch 
Nathaniel Donaldson

Guadalupe Elizondo 
Shelly Farrill

Cecelia Flores 
Rita Francis

Thomas Frank 
Barbara Franklin
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Jeffrey Vanden Bosch
Elizabeth Vargas
Linda Vasquez
Frank Verdeja
Dennis Voyer
Paul Ward
Lorraine Watson
Roxanne Wegleitner
Stacy Weir
Robert Weiszel
Liane Welling
Julie West
Kathy Wig
Mike Wille
David Wilmot
Joy Wilmot
Eugene Winge
Gary Winge
Rose Zafke
Carol Zimmerman

Isiah Sheppard
Eugene Simmons
Steven Simonson
Gregory Smith
John Snyder
William Snyder
Steven Spicer
William Stephenson
Daniel Stoven
Bonnie Strassener
Gerald Sussner
Nancy Sutherland
Lynn Tanberg
Linda Tate
Manuel Tejeda
Nancy Theno
Orville Thoemke
Gary Topp
Kenneth Topp
Valerie Turner
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SENIORS

CLASS OF '70

Senior Class Committee is composed of seniors who make decisions that involve all Seniors. They decide on graduation announcements, Senior Class Trip, Senior Day, and other various activities. Mr. Longsdorf, class advisor, is a great help in deciding these issues.

Mr. Longsdorf, Advisor, Kathy Ferber, Treasurer, Harold Hunter, President Carol Vogt, Vice-President.
We Remember . . .

Homecoming —

Queen Sharon

"Don't Pamper the Trainers"
Cherokee
Pow-wows,
and
Park,
Hayrides,
McDonald's
Mr. Hart’s
Flying
Fieldtrips

Mr. Ettlinger’s
Class to
Fairbault

MARY FRANCO  JUDITH FRANKLIN  MARK FRENCH  DEBRA GABLE

DEBRA FLOWERS  JOHN FRAME
Monopoly Unit

HAROLD HUNTER
FRANK JACK
KATHLEEN JACOBS
SANDRA JACOBSON
ILENE JENSEN
MARK JOHNSON
DEBORAH JUAREZ
CHARLES JUSTICE
KATHLEEN KANE
WANDA KEIL
JEFFREY KELZER
KENTON KINCADE
MSAT

SAT

ACT Tests
TVI and College Applications
Dress-Up Day

Snow Day

NADINE MATTERS  VICTORIA MAYER  JAMES MEADE  SHELLEY MEATH

SUSAN MELBYE  JOSEPH MIRANDA

SUSAN MISHLER  RICHARD MOHLAND

PATRICIA MOLINA  RUDOLPH MORENO  DONALD MORIN  PATRICIA MORRISETTE
Slave Day

Clash Day
Cap and Gown
Senior Class

DIANE PROKOP
GEORGE RADLE

MICHAEL REGAN
KATHLEEN REID
PAMELA RILEY
DAVID ROBINETTE

DENNIS ROBINETTE
IRENE ROMERO
CARMEN RUÍZ
DEBORAH RUÍZ

GREGORY SANDBECK
JULIANNE SANTOS

Senior Day
Junior
Measurements

Trip

at St. Croix

Senior Prom
Assembly ... 

Teachers ... 

Friends ...
The March Toward Diplomas . . .

Wishing We Were Freshmen Again
Marie Ziemann
Sharon Zoff
Georgann Highlen
Gary Lund

Cindy Luna

Steven Worlie

SHUTTER SHY

Deborah Ahlberg
Rex Alewine
Michael Atkins
Kevin Block
Timothy Borgan
Charles Chaika
James Conrin
Timothy Esparza
Maria Flores
Paula Flores
Dale Glewwe
Terry Grinnell
June Haaland
Bradford Holt
Glenn Hood
James Jackson
Dennis Koehler
Linda Kohls
Chere LaBounta
Darryl Langenenks
Donald Lasovich

John Leslie
Jean Mader
Roy Moody
Ernie Moryn
Diane Murphy
Gary Nash
Mark Okerson
Terry Otto
Daniel Patton
Stephen Portz
Charles Rodriguez
Jesse Romo
Charles Scherado
Beverly Simon
Francisco Soliz
Michael Staack
Caroline Stach
Michael Tourville
Sandra Vasquez
Carroll Westbrook
SENIOR POLL

TOM BRISSE
BEST DRESSED
LYNETTE SCHULTZ

KEN CORDES
MOST ATHLETIC
VICKIE MAYER

STEVE MARTIN
MOST FEMININE
CLAUDIA LANDSBERGER

GEORGE RADLE
MOST TALKATIVE
GAIL THENO

CLIFFORD ANGSTMAN
BIGGEST FLIRTS
JULIE EKLUND

PRETTIEST
SHARON GONSOIR

MARK OKERSON
MOST HANDSOME
SUE MELBYE

GARY STAPLES
PRETTIEST SMILE
SHARON GEBHARDT

FRANK JACK
WITTIEST
LYNETTE SCHULTZ

PAT VASQUEZ
BEST ARTISTS
SHELLY CASALENDA

CARLOS LOPEZ
PRETTIEST EYES
HAROLD HUNTER
MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED
PAM LEHMANN

SHYEST
SANDY ANTONSON

MARCUS VARELA
BEST PHYSIQUE
DEBBIE GABLE

BEST FIGURE
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SENIOR ACHIEVEMENTS

ABEL, SUZANNE — Pep Club, Red Cross, O.J.T., Y-Teens.
ABRAHAMSEN, DAWN — Senior Achievement, Aviation Club, Chess Club, Class Committee, School Service, Arrow Staff.
ACKER, MARGARET — Pep Club, Student Council, Red Cross, Arrow Staff, School Service, Y-Teens.
ADAMEZ, MARIA — Pep Club, Art Club, O.J.T.
ADAMS, DONALD — Band, Golf, Swimming, Ski Club.
ADAMS, RICHARD — Baseball-Co-Captain, H-Club, Pep Club, Wrestling, School Service.
AHLBERG, DEBORAH — Pep Club, School Service.
ALEWINE, REX
ANDERSON, DARLENE — Pep Club, Art Club.
ANGSTMANN, CLIFFORD — Tennis, Student Council, Aviation Club.
ANTONSON, SANDRA — Y-Teens, Red Cross, Pep Club, Class Committee, School Service.
ARLINGTON, KRISTEN — School Service, O.J.T.
ATKINS, MICHAEL — School Service.
BALLES, ALAN — Basketball, School Service.
BANDHOLZ, RICHARD — Basketball, Golf.
BARBECK, ELLE — Student Council, Class Committee, Y-Teens, Pep Club, A-Choir, School Service.
BEHAN, ROBERT — Hockey, Football, Track, Pep Club.
BLASTERVOLD, LYNNE
BLOCH, KATHRYN — Pep Club, Art Club, A-Choir, Student Council, Red Cross.
BLOCK, KEVIN
BLOMGREN, DOUGLAS
BONINE, JERRY — Pep Club, School Service, Hockey, All City Hockey Team.
BORGAN, TIMOTHY
BRISTE, THOMAS
BUKOWSKI, ROBERT
CAFLISCH, GAY — Track, Basketball, Art Club, Pep Club, Future Craftsman, Art Award.
CARTER, JOHN
CASALENDA, MICHELLE — Student Council-Secretary and President, Class Committee-Secretary, Cheerleader, Thespian, G.A.A., A-Choir, Teen Board, Y-Teens-Secretary, Pep Club, School Service, Red Cross, Girls County Representative, Homecoming Queen Candidate, Sno-day Princess and Queen.
CASTILLO, ESTELLA — Library Aide, School Service.
CHAIPA, CHARLES — Football, Cross Country, Track, Basketball, Student Council, Aviation Club.
CHARLES, ROBERT
CHARLES, VALERIE — Pep Club, A-Choir, Y-Teens.
CHRISTOPHERSON, NEAL — Science Fiction Club, Historical Society.
CONRIN, JAMES — A-Choir, Wrestling.
CORDES, KENNETH — Football-Co-Captain, Basketball-Co-Captain, Track, H-Club-Vice President.
CUBUS, DAVID
DAGGETT, GARY — Chess Club, Science Fiction
Club, H-Club, Tennis.

DALTON, GREG
DAY, JOAN — F.H.A., Pep Club, Class Commit-
tee-Vice President & Sec., Co-Capt. Cheer-
leader, Student Council, Homecoming Queen
Candidate, Y-Teens, Red Cross.

DEUTSCH, DUANE
DONALDSON, MARGARET — Red Cross, Y-
Teens, Pep Club, Class
Committee-Vice President & Sec., Co-Capt., Cheer-
leader, Student Council, Homecoming Queen
Candidate, Y-Teens, Red Cross.

DUERSCHERL, DEBORAH
EKLUND, JULIA — A-Choir-Accompanist, Vice
President, and President, Student Council,
Class Committees, Girls’ Ensemble, Girls’
State, Twin City Institute for Talented Youth,
Delegate to National Youth Conference on
the Atom, Bausch and Lomb Award, A-Choir
Award.

ENGEL, DOUGLAS — Engineer scientist-for-a-
day, Golf.
ENGEL, LYLE — Pep Club, Stage Crew, Wrestling.

ESPARZA, TIMOTHY — School service.

ESTEBAN, VICKIE
FAIRBANKS, ROXANNE
FERBER, KATHLEEN — F.H.A.-President, Pep
Club, Student Council, Y-Teens-Chaplain,
Class Committees-Treasurer, A-Choir, School
Service.

FETZER, MINDY — Pep Club, F.H.A., Class
Committee, A-Choir, Y-Teens, Red Cross, J.A.

FISCHBACH, MICKIE — Majorette, Pep Club, Y-
Teens-Sec. & I.C.E. Rep. Choir, Student Coun-
cil, Life-Arrow Rep.

FJERSTAD, MURIEL — Class Committee, Pep
Club, F.T.A., School Service, Student Council,
A-Choir Award.

FLORES, EUGENIO
FLORES, MARIA
FLORES, PAULA
Student Council, Class Committee, Red Cross,
F.T.A., Girls Ensemble, Outstanding Candy
Striper Award.

FRAME, JOHN — Baseball, Basketball-Co-Capt.,
Football, H-Club, School Service.
FRANCO, MARY — Pep Club, A-Choir, J.A., Y-
Teens.
FRANKLIN, JUDY
FRENCH, MARK — Pep Club, A-Choir, School
Service, H-Club, Football-Co-Capt., Hockey-
Co-Capt., A-Choir Award.

FAUCETT, BARBARA
GABLE, DEBRA — Majorettes
GARCIA, MONICA — J.A., F.H.A., Y-Teens,
Color Guard.

GARRETT, BARBARA — Pep Club.

GEBHARDT, SHARON
GLEWWE, DALE

GONSOIR, SHARON — F.H.A.-Pres., Pep Club,
Red Cross, Student Council, Class Committee,
Y-Teens, Cheerleader, Homecoming Queen.

GUINDON, JAMMEENELL — Art Club, Life Staff,
Red Cross, Class Committee, Pep Club, School
Service.

HAALAND, JUNE — Upward Bound, A-Choir.

HAJEK, WILLIAM — Pep Club, Hockey, Track.

HALE, MICHAEL — Pep Club, H-Club, Cross
Country, Gymnastics.

HAYES, MICHAEL — Hockey, Football, Track.

HEININGER, HOPE ANN — Student Council,
Color Guard, School Service, J.A.-Pres., Insti-
tute for Talented Youth, F.T.A., Red Cross,
Class Committee.

HERRERA, DAVID — Baseball, Pep Club, A-
Choir, N.Y.C.

HIGHLEN, GEORGANN — Pep Club, A-Choir.

HOGAN, SHERIE — Pep Club, Y-Teens, Life-
Arrow Rep.

HOLT, BRADFORD — Pep Club, School Service,
O.J.T.

HOOD, GLENN
HUFFMAN, SHEILA — School Service, Bible
Club.

HUNTER, HAROLD — Football, Basketball,
Baseball, H-Club-Pres., Boys’ State, Class
Committee-Pres. Rotary Award, Twin City In-
inute for Talented Youth.
JACK, FRANK — Baseball, Stage Crew, Ski Club, School Service.
JACKSON, JAMES
JACOBS, KATHLEEN — Aviation Club, News Editor of Arrow, Pep Club, School Service.
JACOBSON, SANDRA — Pep Club, School Service.
JENSEN, ILENE
JUAREZ, DEBORAH — School Service.
JUSTICE, CHARLES — Football, School Service.
KANE, KATHLEEN — Pep Club.
KELZER, JEFFERY — Pep Club, H-Club, Baseball.
KINCADE, KENTON — Sports Editor-Arrow, Band, Thespian, Pep Club, Thespian Award, Band Award.
KLINGBEIL, VICKI — Student Council-Treas., Y-Teens-Vice Pres., Homecoming queen candidate, Cheerleader, Class Committee, Pep Club.
KOELER, DENNIS — Golf.
KOLB, DOROTHY — Pep Club, A-Choir, Y-Teens, Class Committee.
KOELS, LINDA
KOPINSKI, ANN — Arrow Staff-Editorial editor, Thespian.
KOWALSKI, CONNIE — Y-Teens, A-Choir.
KOWARUCH, CYNTHIA — Pep Club, G.A.A.
LaBOUTA, CHERE
LANGENKNS, DARRYL — Arrow Staff.
LASOVICH, DONALD
LEAHY, MICHAEL — Ski Club, Cross Country, Tennis, Wrestling, Track, Baseball.
LEAHY, PATRICK — Cross, Country, Track, Baseball, Student Council, Thespian, Tennis, Arrow Staff, Life Staff.
LESLEY JOHN — Basketball.
LEUSCHNER, THOMAS — Football, Hockey, Track, Pep Club, Student Council, H-Club, Choir.
LINDBOM, SUSANNE — Band, A-Choir, Pep Club.
LLOYD, BARBARA — Pep Club, Y-Teens, B-Choir.
LOMBARD, STEVEN — School Service, Swimming team.
LOOPER, VIRGINIA — FHA, Y-Teens, GAA, Pep Club, Year Book Staff, Advertising manager.
LOPEZ, CARLOS — Track, Football.
LOPEZ, ROSA
LUBRANT, KATHLEEN — A Chorus, Pep Club, Junior Achievement, School Service.
LUNA, CYNTHIA — Red Cross, Student Council, Pep Club, Y-Teens, Class Committee, Y-Teens; President, School Service.
LUND, GARY — Pep Club, A-Chorus, Arrow Staff, Student Council; V-Pres., Jr.-Sr. Class Committee, All-City SC, Hockey Manager, Optimist Award Winner.
MADER, JEAN
MALLOY, DANIELLE — A-Chorus, FHA, Class Committee (Jr.-Sr.), Student Council, Pep Club, Life-Arrow Rep., Cheerleader; Co-Captain, Y-Teens, School Service.
MARTIN, STEVEN — School Service, Thespians, Stage Crew, Ski Club, Student Council, Red Cross, Baseball B, Football (Mgr.), Golf.
MARQUARDT, JACQUELYN — Historical Society, Pep Club, SS.
MARTINEK, ROBERT V.
MATTERS, NADINE — Band, Class Committee.
MAYER, VICTORIA — Pep Club, FHA, Student Council, Y-Teens; Pres, Cheerleader, Ski Club, Homecoming Queen Candidate.
MEADE, JAMES M. — Gymnastics; Captain.
MELBYE, SUSAN M. — Student Council, Outstanding S.C. Member, All-City S.C. President, Alt. Cheerleader A & B, Girls County, Class Committee; Vice-Pres., Y-Teens, FHA: Sec. Treas., Life Staff, Pep Club. SS.
MIRANDA, JOSEPH — A Squad Football, H-Club, Pep Club.
MISHLER, SUSAN — Senior Class Committee, Life and Arrow Rep., Red Cross, School Service, Pep Club.
MORHLAND, RICHARD
MOLINA, PATRICIA — A-Chorus, Pep Club.
MOODY, ROY — B Honor Roll, School Service.
MORENO, RUDOLPH — Teacher Help, SS.
MORIN, DONALD — Basketball B, Chess Club, Band.
MORYN, ERNIE — Football B, School Service.
MÖTZ, JUDY
MUELLER, DAVID — Swimming; Captain, Track B, A, H-Club, Pep Club.
MUELLER, WILLIAM R. — Wrestling A, B, Track, Aviation Club, Wrestling Captain, Gym Leader.
MUNOZ, LUCINDA — FHA, Pep Club, Student Council, Y-Teens, Class Committee, Red Cross.
NASH, GARY — Track A, Cross Country A, B.
NELSON, DIANNE — Aviation Club, Color Guard; Captain, Band.
NIEDZIELSKI, REBECCA — Pep Club, Red Cross; Vice-Pres. Class Committee.
OKERSON, MARK
PATTON, DANIEL — Swimming.
PEPPARD, BARBARA L. — Pep Club, Student Council, Y-Teens; Pres., V-Pres., Class Committee, Chorus A & B.
PERKINS, JOAN — B Cheerleader, Pep Club, Student Council, School Service, Historical Society; V. President; Outstanding SC Member.
PETERSEN, SUSAN — Pep Club, Thespians, FTA, School Service.
PETERSON, LAUREL — Yearbook; Editor, Student Council, Class Committee, Student Affairs Committee, Red Cross Rep., Life-Arrow Rep., Pep Club, Y-Teens, Secretary and Treasurer; Scientist for a Day, School Service.
PORTZ, STEPHEN
PROKOP, DIANE — Color Guard; Commander, A-Choir, FHA, Pep Club, Life Staff, Y-Teens, Class Committee, Arrow-Life, School Service.
RADLE, GEORGE — Football A, B, Baseball B, Hockey A, B, Band,
REGAN, MICHAEL — Hockey A, B, Track B.
RILEY, PAMELA — FTA, Historical Society, Arrow Staff, Pep Club, Junior Achievement.
ROBINETTE, DAVID — Football, Wrestling A, B, Baseball A, B, School Service Second in City for Wrestling; Captain.
RODRIGUÉZ, CHARLES — Scientist for a Day, Band; Pres.
ROMERO, IRENE
ROMO, JESSE
RUIZ, CARMEN — Pep Club, GAA, J.A., GAA Award.
SANDBECK, GREGORY — School Service.
SANTOS, JULIE — JA, Red Cross, Y-Teens, Pep Club, A-Chorus, Jr.-Sr. Class Committee.
SARAU, CONNIE
SAUCEDO, JOE
SCHERADO, CHARLES R.
SCHMITT, STEVE A. — Teams, Baseball, H-Club.
SCHREIBER, STEVEN — Golf, Basketball, GAA.
SCHULTZ, LYNETTE — Pep Club, Art Club, School Service, Student Council.
SCHWAB, PATRICIA — Pep Club, Y-Teens, Stu-
SHANLEY, JEFF — Class Committee, H-Club, Pep Club, Basketball A,B, Baseball A; Capt., Scientist for a Day.
SIMON, BEVERLY — School Service.
SMITH, DONNA — Historical Society, Historical Society Award.
SMITH, MICHAEL E.
SMITH, RICHARD — School Service.
SOINE, RONALD — Student Council, Pep Club, Hockey, Track.
SOTO, BARBARA — Pep Club, Senior Y-Teens, Chorus A.
SPARROW, GRACE — Pep Club.
STAAK, MICHAEL — Pep Club.
STAPF, JACQUELINE — Pep Club.
STAPLES, GARY — Golf, State tournament, Basketball, Football (mgr.), Pep Club, Lettermans, Chorus A.
STAUCK, CAROLYN — School Service, Pep Club.
STEVENS, MARCIA — Pep Club, Y-Teens; Treasurer, Class Committee, Student Council, School Service.
STOVEN, MARK — School Service, Pep Club, Swimming.
SUTHERLAND, DOUG — A Band, Aviation, School Play.
SYLVESTER, CLYDE — Ski Club, Chorus A, Swimming.
TAYLOR, ROBERT — Wrestling.
TONN, SIGWARD — Basketball, H-Club, Pep Club.
TOURVILLE, MICHAEL — Audio Visual Aid.
TROJE, ARNOLD — Ski Club, Historical Society, Chess Club, School Service, Class Committee, Tennis Team.
TROJE, MARK J. — School Service.
URBANSKI, FRANK — Art Club, Gymnastics.
VANDER HEYDEN, MIKE — Gymnastics; captain, H-Club, School Service.

VARELA, MARCOS — Football, Hockey, Baseball, Wrestling, Track, Football Captain, All City Hockey Team, St. Paul lineback of the week, All State Team of the Week.
VASQUEZ, LINDA
VASQUEZ, PATRICK — Hockey B, Pep Club, Art Club.
VASQUEZ, SANDRA — Junior Achievement, Pep Club, Y-Teens, Chorus A.
VEGA, MARY — Pep Club, Chorus B, Chorus A, Y-Teens, JA.
VERDEJA, LYDIA — A Chorus, Pep Club, Y-Teens.
VOIGT, HENRY — Ski Club.
WALKER, KATHY
WASSON, WILLIAM — Baseball B, Swimming.
WEIR, MARY — Pep Club, Student Council, Red Cross; Pres, Ski Club, Honor Roll.
WELLER, DEBORAH — JA Safety Director, Life Staff, Little Theater, Stage Crew, A-Chorus, Aviation Club.
WESTBROOK, CAROLL — Chorus A.
WHEBBE, JIM — School Service.
WIG, SHEILA — Pep Club, Majorette, Band, Historical Society, Thespians, JA.
WILLET, DARYEL — Basketball.
WORLIE, STEVEN — Band, Football mgr. B.
WYLIE, LORILEE — Color Guard Commander, Pep Club.
ZAFKE, JAROME — Cross Country, Track; Captain.
ZAMARRIPA, RAMON — Gymnastics Mgr.
ZAPATA, DAVID — Baseball B, Basketball A, B Baseball Mgr.
ZIEMANN, MARIE — Pep Club, A Chorus.
STUDENT COUNCIL

Homecoming
Thanksgiving Basket Drive
Sno — Day
Christmas Fund
All — City Delegation

Pull Together With The Student Council

1969-70
Responsible Leadership and Service
Heartiest Congratulations  
CLASS OF 1970

MINNESOTA STATE BANK  
Of Saint Paul

South Robert at Concord

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Congratulations and  
Best Wishes

John M. Frantes & Sons  
Plumbing and Heating

Tom: Class of '45  
Dick: Class of '39

880 S. Smith at  
Annapolis

222-8513

Congratulations from  
First Federal  
Savings and Loan Association

1225 South Robert  
West Saint Paul,  
Minnesota

Signal Hills Shopping Center
# THE JOHNSON — PETERSON FUNERAL HOME

G. KENNETH PETERSON  
612 South Smith Avenue  
St. Paul, Minnesota  
222-3220

Compliments To The Class Of 70

**BOB’S BARBER SHOP**  
779 South Smith

**VENT-A-HOOD OF ST. PAUL**  
708 S. Robert St.  
KITCHEN EQUIPMENT

**WEST SIDE CLEANERS**  
“The Cleaner that Cares  
What the Student Wears”  
165 Concord  
222-3331

**KOLAR SUPER SERVICE**  
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE  
506 So. Smith Ave.  
225-5613

**WHITE’S MEAT MARKET**  
602 South Smith Avenue  
222-1313

**ANTONIO BEAUTY SALON**  
6 Signal Hills  
224-7347  
Signal Hills Shopping Center

---

**Congratulations to the Senior Class**

Paul J. Breher Company Insurance  
625 Stryker Avenue  
226-8891

**WM. F. KOPP CONSTRUCTION COMPANY**

631 Stryker Avenue  
General Contractors  
St. Paul, Minn.  
Charles Kopp  
Gene Kopp  
Res. 224-2267  
Office: 224-4725  
Res. 224-8523

**PUBLISHERS OF THE ’70 “LIFE”**

Hedress hair stylis_  
935 South Smith Avenue  
West St. Paul, Minnesota 55118  
Phone: 224-2313

**BURT HEDSTROM**  
Representative of  
AMERICAN YEARBOOK COMPANY

3016 Forest Lane  
Hopkins, Minnesota 55343  
Phone 935-4779
Congratulations from
Your Full Service Bank
CHEROKEE
STATE BANK
Low Cost Checking
For College Students

607 South Smith
Member FDIC

CZECK'S SUPER MARKET
65 West Winifred Street
MEAT YOU CAN EAT
Autographs
Autographs